The WT3-200 is designed to measure the pull-off force of wire and tube terminations. An ergonomic lever allows for easy application of up to 200 lbF (1,000 N) of force. Adjustable terminal fixture contains multiple slots for diameters up to AWG 3 (0.25 in [6.3 mm]).

A large, backlit graphic LCD displays easy-to-read values, including real-time force, peak force, programmable pass/fail limits, units of measurement, and more. Data can be transferred to a PC or other data collector via USB, RS-232, Mitutoyo (Digimatic), or analog outputs. An analog load bar is shown on the display for graphical representation of applied force.

On-board data storage for up to 1,000 readings is included, as are statistical calculations and output to a PC. Unique automatic output / data storage / zeroing upon sample break helps automate testing processes.

An optional ring terminal fixture may be used to secure ring terminations, and an optional carrying case makes transportation simple and safe.

The WT3-200 includes MESUR™ Lite data acquisition software. MESUR™ Lite tabulates continuous or single point data. Data stored in the tester’s memory can also be downloaded in bulk. One-click export to Excel allows for further data manipulation.

Features
- Measures real-time and peak force values
- Ergonomic lever operation produces 200 lbF (1,000 N)
- Terminal fixture suits wires up to 0.25 in [6.3 mm] dia.
- USB, RS-232, Mitutoyo (Digimatic), and analog outputs
- Automatic output / data storage / zeroing upon sample break helps automate testing processes
- 1,000-point data memory with statistics and outputs
- Password protection prevents unauthorized changes
- Programmable set point indicators and outputs for pass / fail determination
- High-speed 7,000 Hz sampling rate accurately captures peak force values
- Configurable audio alarms and key tones
- Mounting holes for bench mounting
- MESUR™ Lite data collection software included

Adjustable wire terminal fixture accommodates wire diameter sizes up to 0.25 in (6.3 mm)

Ergonomic lever easily applies force and releases the sample.

Unique knurled cam design effectively secures and pulls the loose end of the sample.
Specifications

**Wire Terminal Pull Tester Model WT3-200**

*PSDF#BQBD,UZ*
- 200 x 0.1 lbF, 3200 x 2 ozF, 100 x 0.05 kgF, 1,000 x 0.5 N, 1 x 0.0005 kN

*DDV5BDZ*
- ± 0.2% of full scale

*SJE/SBOHF*
- AWG30 - AWG 3 [0.01 - 0.25 in (0.3 - 6.3 mm)]

*4BNQM4MOHUI5BOHF*
- Minimum 7.50 in [191.0 mm], excluding termination, unlimited length

*BYFMPOHUKPO*
- 1.15 in [29.2 mm]

*IPXFS*
- AC or rechargeable battery. Multi-step low battery indicator is displayed, tester shuts off automatically when power is too low. Battery life: Backlight on/off: up to 7/24 hours of continuous use

*4BNQM4O3afia*
- 7.000 Hz

*6GUVUUT*
- 64:84 Configurable up to 115,200 baud

*4BGPWFSMPBE*
- 150% of full scale (display shows “OVER” at 110% and above)

*8FHJU*
- 16.0 lb [7.3 kg]

*0DVMVEFJUFNT*
- Universal voltage AC adapter, battery, quick-start guide, USB cable, resource CD (USB driver, MESUR® Lite software, MESUR®gauge DEMO software, and user’s guide), and NIST-traceable certificate of calibration.

*6GOWJSPOMFOUBMSFRVJSFPMOUT*
- 40 - 100°F, max. 96% humidity, non-condensing

*8SSB0UZ*
- 3 years (see individual statement for further details)

Controls & Indicators

- Set points (pass / fail limits)
- Pass / fail indicators
- Current / peak reading
- Battery indicator
- Memory storage for 1,000 readings
- Access the tester’s settings menu via an easy-to-use interface
- One-push data output to a PC, printer, or other device (auto-output also possible)
- Peak reading
- Measurement mode
- Units of measurement
- Analog load bar w/set point markers
- Zero the reading to begin a new test (auto-zero also possible)
- Toggle between real time and peak display modes

Dimensions in [mm]

- 15.0 [399.0]
- Ø1.9 [49.3]
- 9.8 [248.0]
- 25 [635.0]
- 18 [457.0]
- 18 [457.0]
- 15 [381.0]
- 6.5 [165.1]
- 13 [330.0]
- 25 [635.0]

Specifications subject to change without prior notice.
Wire Terminal Pull Tester **Model WT3-200**

**Optional Items**

85 $\text{SBSZJHDBTF}$

Provides storage space for the WT3-200 tester, optional ring terminal fixture, AC adapter, USB cable, and accessories.

85 $\text{JOHUSNJOBMPYUVSF}$

Secures ring terminations. Pin diameter sizes from 1/8 to 3/8 in [3.2 to 9.5 mm].

85 $\text{BDJOBMCMBOLUFSNJOBMPYUVSF}$

For unique sample shapes and sizes.

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEFM</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Wire terminal tester, 110V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85E</td>
<td>Wire terminal tester, 220V EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Wire terminal tester, 220V UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85*</td>
<td>Wire terminal tester, 220V AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85C</td>
<td>Carrying case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85F</td>
<td>Ring terminal fixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85M</td>
<td>Machinable blank terminal fixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85K</td>
<td>Calibration kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$\text{AC1049}$

Complete set of brackets and hardware for calibration of a WT3-200. Weights not available from Mark-10.